NAHANT PUBLIC SCHOOLS
School Committee Meeting
AGENDA

Tuesday: 8/25/20
Time: 7:00 p.m.

1. Call to Order
   a. Flag Salute

2. Reading & Approval of Minutes
   a. 8/11/20 (Regular Meeting)

3. Examination & Authorization for Payment of Bills

4. Old Business & Other Pending Matters
   a. COVID-19 Update
   b. Swampscott Contract-Update

5. Public Comment, Correspondence & Community Input

6. Superintendent’s Report
   a. 2020-2021 School Year Opening-Update
   b. PreSchool Update
   c. Swampscott Opening Plan/Bus Transportation Update

7. Principal’s Report

8. New Business
   a. Policy EBCFA-Face Coverings, 2nd Reading & Consideration
   b. Policy ACAB-Harrassment

9. Personnel Matters

10. Business from the Committe

11. Executive Session-Motion to enter into Executive Session, Not to Reconvene in Open Session
    a. Reading & Approval of Minutes-5/26/20 Ex. Session
    b. To Conduct a Strategy Session in Preparation for Negotiations with the NTA
    c. To Conduct a Strategy Session in Preparation for Negotiations with Non-Union Personnel

12. Adjournment

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/79338881311?pwd=NlJKagkYeERKZEZzULpFY09WZEFhZyz09

Meeting ID: 793 3888 1311

Passcode: C6dEs1